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11 SECRET COMBINE,

Startling Allegations About

the Conduct of Base-

ball Magnates.

EULERS OF' THE- - LEAGUE.

A flew Cricket Organization Formed
and Officers Elected.

THE IXTER-COLLKGIA- SPORTS.

Gossip About the English Tarsity
Crews' Tnuning-- .

GESKSATj sporting news of THE DAI

rrKCI At TELEOKAH TO TUT Dtr ATfTl.l

Xew York, April It will be news of
a startlinc nature to the baseball world
that the new big Twelve Club League is
governed aud controlled by a comhiuation;
that lour votes absolutely carries the day ill
all its (resent actions; that the four oldest
League clubs are helplessly under the feet
of the American Association clement and
are liable to remain there.

The formation of this combination took
place in Iudianapolis and other "Western
cities before the recent consolidation was
made and was part of the agreement where-
by Louisville, St. Louis and the Athletics
were on over.'

The combination of control comprises the
clubs from St. Louis, Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Louisville, Brooklyn, "Washington and
Baltimore. This combination votes as a
whole on all important questions and also
in the election of officers, and a caucus
always controls the vote. Pour votes out
of the s"ven, it is agreed, will goern the
other three in caucus, aud so four clubs .by
this agreement or compact can control (and
in one case at least has actually controlled)
the new League legislation. The real big
four are Von der Ahe, Phelps (who really
represents Louisville), Byrne and Brush.
There is a ring within this ring, although
this latter disclosure will be a surprise to
llobinson, Barnie and Voaderhorst.

DenialOIar 15r Kxpected.
The existence of this controlling cabal

and its methods will, of course, bejgenerally
denied, because to acknowledge nould be
to overthrow it: but there is no more ques-
tion about ils formation arid workings than
there is about the existence of the Consoli-
dated League.

Such a combine existed in the American
Association from about 1865 until J8D0. It
originated with Zach l'hclps who believed
that three or four of the brainiest men in the
Association should pull together on all im-

portant measures and control the organiza-
tion. He picked out his men, approached
them with the scheme and everyone agreed
to it. Had one of the other three objected
to or repudiated the plan it would hate
fallen through.

The men he selected for the council of
four, besides himself, were William Barnie,
of Baltimore; O. P. Caylor, of Cincinnati,
and C. H. Byrne, of Brooklyn. It was de-
cided that three of these four men agreeing
should control the fourth vote, and their
three votes if they could not carrv a meas-
ure to success, could at least defeat any
scheme to which the three were opposed,
and the slate of three of these four men for
officers and committee would either be
elected or block the election of any other
nominations by reason of a tie vote.

The secret combination existed in the
American Association forseveral vears, and
frequently one of the four xould radically
differ from the of her three on some measure,
but he would be compelled to abide by his
agreement and vote as the caucus decided.
"When the four divided upon any question,
which was seldom, the combination was, of
course, 'ijot in it."

"When l'helps Retired.
After a few years went bv Phelps retired

from the Louisville club and Speas, of Kan-
sas City, took his plac?. The combination
then was Sneas, Stern, Byrne and Barnie,
Caylor having been relegated to inactive
baseball life bv the action taken at the
Clc eland meeting in 18SC or 188".

It was this latest combine which caured
the deadlock in the fall of 1889 at the As-
sociation annual meeting and which

in the split ot that once powerful
body. The combine supported "Wheeler C
"Wyckoff, the incumbent, for President, be-

cause he had been "in" with them and
acted as their executor in all their secret
plans. The other four clubs in some way
had gotten knowledge of the Big Four's way
of doinj business and they too formed a
consolidation of their own. Then came the
three days' deadlock at the Association's an-
nual meeting in 1889, which resulted finally
in the sudden jump of the Cincinnati and
Brooklyn clubs into the National League.
After Byrne and Stern deserted Barnie and
Speas the Big Four showed this fragment
of the old original cabal no mercy and they
were compelled also to pull out, Speas go-
ing to the Western Association and Barnie
to the Eastern League.

In 1890 Von der Ahe.Schmelz, "Whittaker
and Phelps combined for a governing
power, but thev didn't work well together.
Last season Phelps, Von der Ahe and
Schmelz acted as a unit in nearly every im-
portant move made bv the Association and
it was through this source that the consoli-
dation of the two great baseball bodies was
effected.

A Mistake TTasMade.
"When tl'e National League appointed

Soden, Brush and Robinson a secret com-
mittee to work the consolidation scheme, it
made a mistake, for the committee would
never hae accomplished hat was after-
ward done, because Soden would have
refused to have entered a secret combination
evsn had he been asked. But his presence
on the committee would have prevented
consideration of any overtures to Von der
Ahe and others to come into the League.
Soden, however, could not give up his time
to go West and B me, by request of some
of the Association peoplej was substituted.

The original cab.i!, as formed by Byrne
and Von der Ahe in St. Louis, was composed
oi six men, intended only to block adverse
legislation as the old original American As-
sociation combine had done. The six con-
tested of Von der Ahe, Byrne, Phelps,
Barnie, Vonderhorst and Brush. All but
the latter had at one time or another been
members of a similar confederation in the
Association. Brash readily fell in with the
plan and coralled Robinson, who refused to
agree to Sunday ball and was excused.
President Young" was put "on" before his
election, and he is a fnend now of the com-
bine. Von der Ahe. Byrne, Phelps and
Brush are a combine within the seven-clu- b

combine. Tl.cy will control all officials and
committees, an'd will see that Boston. Chi-
cago and Xew York are no longer the
dominant parties.

Some Very Plain Talk.
Ed Ueilly called at this office last evening

and left the following challenge: "As Bert
Doran is once more in the locality blowing
and bluffing as usual I will give him a chance
to prove that he is something more than n
rank "laiki" I do not profess to be much
o: a fighter, but I will fight Doran at 135
pounds London prize- - ring rules, or at "110,
Queensbnry rules for a etake and all the re-
ceipts. M. Goldsmith, of Beaver, will put up
1113 "take at any time. If he is anything
more than a blowhsrd be will accept the
challenge as I mean business."

A Challenge to McCylckart.
The following challenge A"as received at

this office last evening: "A few days ago
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Mr. McCrlckart, In a pub.lo challenge,
offered to shoot two members of the Home-
stead Gun Club a match at 50 birds for $20 a
side. Xow, am a member ot the Allegheny
Englo Gun Club, and In order to accommo-
date Mr. McCrlckart, I bereby-cballeng-

him to shoots mo a match on the Eagle
grounds at 50 blue rocks from three traps
for from $10 to $.'5 a side. 1 tv ill meet Mr.
McCrlckart at The Dispatch office next
Wednesday crening at 8 o'clock to make a
match. "Hakey Sakbeps."

8P0BTS.

Tlie College Athletes VWU Bare a Field
Day at JrJxposllIon Tnrk.

The third annual field meeting of the
Athletic Association, of Wcst-e--n

Pennsylvania, will bo held on Saturday,
MaySS. isai, at Exposition 'Park. The col-
leges competing will be: Westminster,
Geneva, Western University or Pennsylva-
nia, Washington and Jefferson and Alle-
gheny. The list of events will bo: .100, 220,
2(0 yards dash, hair and one milo runs, 120

yaids hurdle, running high jump, running
broadjuinp'liop, step and Jump, standing
broadjumt). standing, nigh Jnmp, throwing
base b.ill, putting shot, throwing hammer,
high kick, pole vaults.

All ot the colleges have their men already
in training. Most of them have from 30 to
W men ai woifc. Allegheny College's men
aro in the hands or J. T. Osgood. Prof. C
O. Uentet and Corbett, the sprinter, will
train the Geneva Collego men. J. F. Ander-
son, of the X. J. A. C, has charge of West
minster's candidates, .v. ana J. naso lar
only the aid of local trainers, but their men
are well up In sports and do not need much
help. Dale Slieehsn and Prof. Scheer will
see to tl.e Western University boys.

Most or last yeai's men aro in college, al-
though some or the best men aro gone.
Goneva has lost Wilson. Patterson and
Coverdale. Ramsey and Ferguson, West-
minster men. are out or college. W. and .1.
ha lost Gillette, jilson and Linton. The
Western "liversitv misses John McGrr-w- .

Allegheny has lost very few of her men.
Many new candidates are as work, however,
and the chances aie meeting the
asscclat.on has votheld. The boys expect
to break some Western Pennsylvania anfa-teu-r

records at this meeting.

WHAT THE SECBETABY SAYS.

Mr. Snlltvan, of the A. A. T7 Declares Him-
self About Janssen's League.

Secretary James E. Sullivan, of the A. A.
IT., has the following to say about the new
Athletic Leaane: "The Amateur Athletic
Union was born lighting, and will dio w ith a
battle on Us hands. Athletics have reached
a point where they cannot get along without
a misunderstanding of some kind. There is
trouble within the ranks or the A. A. U. and
I reully never expect to see any improve-
ment in this direction. A great deal is being
said about the law recently passed by tho
Union not to recognize associations formed
within the regular divisions of that organi-
zation. Most of the trouble we experience
lias arisen lrom jist tlnst state of affairs.
These 1'iside associations are not composed
ot the representative clubs in their locality
in nine cases out of ten.

"Of these leagues, one is in the West, one
in iiulTaln. one on Long Island. Theyfoim
the nucleus of tho movement which has
been made to hive tho present divisions
di ided. so that each might become a sep
arate division. The better class of clubs do
not de-I- re this. Take It in the western part
of the State, for instance. The clubs that
are demanding separate divisions out there
do not represent the real athletic sentiment.
There will be no separate divisions foimed
until there is a gencial demand for them bv
the clubs that aro the backbone of athletics
in their respective localities. Tes, it is true
the Urion will shortly give up Juiisdiction
over boxing."

ENGLISH 'VAESIIY CHEWS.

The Oxford and Cambridge Causing Lots of
British Interest.

JUT CAELE TO THE DISPATCH.!
Iomkb, April 2. Tho practice this week

shows that the Univeiity crews aie above
the :n erage. Cambridge has made tho most
rapid progress and although their faults are
at times glaring, they succeed in making
their boat travel. This week thecrew rowed
over the course under favorabla conditions
in 19 minutes 22 seconds, a time which 1ms
only on one or two occasions been beaten and
they were rowing as sti ongly In the last half
mile as at tli e.start. It was a strikingly good
perfoi inance.

Oxford is as near perfect in stylo as a crew
can well be. They have done some hard
work this week, and in sharp twists against
strong crews of Thames amateurs the Uni-
versity men have shown to conspicuous
advantage. On Thursday, Oxford rowed
from Putney to Hammersmith in 7 minutes
29 seconds the fastest time for the distance
on The men kept up 30 as the rate of
strokingandwfcen "easvall" was cried therewas not a man in the boit who had not hadquite enough of it. Had they done this in tho
race itself Cambridge would have lowed
them down in the last tw o miles. Provided
tho Oxford crew aro not overtrained the
race next Saturday should be a close one.

ANOTHER ATHLETIC CLTJB.

The Amateur Athletes of Avalon Or--
ganlza In a Solid Manner.

There are more amateur athletes organiz-
ing. The latest club is the Avalon At.iletlc
Club, located about live or sir miles down
the Ft Wayne railroad. Officers have
been elected, and a charter secured. The
officers are: S. Heckert, President: W. Ham-
mond, Vice President: Theodore M. Buther.
lord. Secretary; G. G. Pressing, Treasurer-Th- e

Trustees are: S. E. C.awford. F. "Finley
aid Ciirlcs Lucas.

Alieady the club has a membership of 45,
nnd a baseball team has boen selected to
play any of the local amateur teams during
the summer. There will also be a football
team organized. The club also intends to
have r. field meeting as soon as possible, andastheieare some very promt-du- athletes
in tho clnb the contest will be or an Interest-
ing kind.

BEADDOCK'S BIG POOL BOOM.

The Mammoth Rooms to Be Oncned In
tyle Wednesday Evening.

Braddock. April 2 lSpeciaL Pool play-
ers of this vicinity will have a grand affair
at this place Wednesday evening. Allum's
mammoth pool rooms 2S tables, will be
opened on that evening andthe Carnegie
hand will assist in the opening'ceremonies.
Tho new rooms aro among the most com-modi-

and handsome in the land.
The tables are unique and have no equals

in this Sfe-te- . They are all metal and are
decorated with steel castings that make
them look magnificent. Thev are also sup-
plied with leveling screws, andthenew fash-
ioned taDles and tho big rooms are the talk
of tho town. On the opening night there
will be several contests among the crack
players ot Braddock and vicinity.

Gattenbnrg Winners. .
GCTTEXBUBO, April 2. The track was dry

ana fast There was a large attend-
ance.

First rccc, four and one-ha- lf furlongs McCarty
first, Saxopia second. Miss Fox third. Time. 56!$.

becond race, six furlongs Queen of Trumps
first. Lady Pulsifer second. Alma r third, lime,
l:15J.

Third race, six and one-ha- lf furlongs Ssunterer
first. Badge second, Rancoas third. Time, 1:H.Fourth race, one and th mi'es Turk
first. Rico second. Pelham third. Time. 1:48!.

Fifth race, one-ha- ir mile lsabclle arst, Pisa colt
second. Harlequin third. Time. 30.Sixth race, one and cr miles, over fire
ouruies esi aioreiami arst, sutunty second.Fabian third. Tlme,-x:2l,1-

Engledrum "ot Heady Yet.
In a letter to this paper, J. J. Engledrum

states in answer to the challenge or McClel-
land, that ho is entered lor two races at
Minneapolis and therefore will not be atliberty to run McClelland for a few weeks
yet. Engledrum states that he Is willing to
run the Pittsburger 25 miles as soon as he ia
through with his present engagements.

Knded in a Wrangle.
There was an exciting sprint race on the

Southside yesterday afternoon between two
local sprinters named Freehold and

The distance was'100 yards and tho
stakes $100 a side. Freehold won by about a
hair jard and the other party claimed itwas a dead heat. The matter is still In dis-
pute.

A Shoot at Beaver Falls.
Beatto Falls, April 2. ISpeciat.l Tho

Beaver Falls Gun Club members have ar-
ranged to hold a live bird shooting tourna-
ment to take place here April li. The shoot
will take place in Geneva Park; aud it prom-
ises to be a very big affair.

The Parson's Opinion.
Louisville, April 2. Wien shown the dis-

patch from Boston this morning saying that
Fitzsimmons' backers had posted a forfeit
or S',000 to fight Jim Hall, Parson Davies
said: "It is nothing more than a repetition
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that has been uttered time and again. Per-
haps Fits does want to fight Halt. He well
knows that at the weight he (Fitz) stipu-
lates, 159, Hall would be as weak as a baby.
Fitzsimmons also is cognizant of the fact
that Hall and mysolf. will be in England in
less than four weeks for a two months' stay,
and ret he stipulates in the challenge that
the light take place In three months."

THE CEICKBT LEAGUE.

An Organlzstlon Kfleeted and Four Good
Clabs Are the Members.

A cricket league was organized at a meet-
ing held in Mr. Schwartz's" office, Fourth av-

enue yesterday afternoon. It will be known
as ihe Pittsburg Cricket League. The clubs
composing it are Bloomfleld, Glenshaw,
Wilkinsburg nnd Homewood. No other
clnbs were represented at, the meeting..
The following officials were elected: Dong-la-s

Buchanan. President; J. Horn, Vice
President, and George Maefcherstm, Secro-- I

tary. Ameiiioer iroin eacii ciud comprises
the Board of Directors.

In the formation of the Lettguo the Pitts-
burg Cricket Club will not ciitev'. as a club,
bnt rroni its players will torm two clubs to
be known as the" Wilkinsburg club nnd the
Homewood nlub. In the WilKlnsburg club
will be found II. Penn, J. F '. Horn, George
Macpherson, a V. Chllds, D. McBrlar. B.
Beavan, Hamhley, Binnister, Peterson and
otherwoll-know- n ciicketers.

The Homewood club will have Walter
Scott, llazen Brown, D. Buchanan, II. G.
Brown, J. L. and F. If. Schwartz, A. S. Val-
entine, the Carnegie brothers and a large
number of younger players among whom
there will be quite a rivalry for places on
the team.

SAEAT0GA EACES.

Tho Stakes Have Closed and They Aro All
Well Filled.

Sahatoga, April 2. The Saratoga and
other local stakes of the Saratoga Racing As-

sociation closed Friday. They aro as fol-

lows:
The Flash stake, $3 000' money value; the

American House staka, $2,000; the Foster
Memorial, $2,003; the Troy stake, $1,500; the
Merehanfs'.stake, $3 500; the Albany handi-
cap, $1,500; the Congress Hall stake, $2,000; the
AlbeifSpencer handicap. $5,03); the Morrls-se- y

stake, $1,500: tho Hudson stake, $1,500; the
United SiateSkUotel stake, $2 000: the Grand
Union Hotel stake, $2,000: the Beverwjck
steeple ehasc, $2,0C0: the Kensington nntel
stake. $1,500; theOkolonasteppIechaso. $510;
the Ttenton slak $1750; the North Bergen
steeple chase, $1,500; the Watkms Glen stake,
$1,500. It is of the stakes that they are
all well filled.

The Diamond.
TnoMRSOV Is not a bad pitcher.
Bkod;k has reported In St. Louis.
Vox DEB AHE Is traveling with Ills team.
SWART.WOOD Is already playing in very good

form. r
And there may be lots of truth In that ''com-

bine" iory.
Williams, Cleveland's new pitcher. Is a third

degree Mason.
Bostov will release none of the four pitchers

under contract.
Tug WilMnsburg cranks think they have a good

team this season.
Baldwiv Is In better condition thin he hss ever

been atthts time of the ear.
TOM Gvinmxo Is succeeding finely in his prac-

tice as a physician In Fall lUrer.
New Y.OKK expects to Innd Mike Kelly in time

for the opening championship game.
, KlLLEX has given in to Washington after a long
dispute. Knell ako signed yesleruay.

THE amateur teams In and about Pittsburg seem
to be better than Ihey have been formerly.

The Start tn&Lift says thstthe Callfornlalyeague
has made a blunder in signing .Terry Denny.

New Vokk'sTout pi tellers will be Ttusle. King,
Sharrott and Welch. The others will be released.

Xow' that Camp has made sucli irood ImDres--
stmi local cranks are anxious to sec Woodcock.
tried.

Pitcher Haddock has not yet made up hlsmlml
to plav In IlrooM n and Dannv Richardson is still
jlking at bis home In Elmlra, N. Y.
The Bostonlans face Yale on fast day, and that

will be the onlV game they play at home until Bal-
timore opens the seasou there on the 21st.

"Tnx Keds hare got the material. " declared
'Squire W.dsh. Cincinnati's king of cranks, "and
1 believe the) '11 work together under Comlskey."

The Cincinnati club has decided to meet the de-
mand for reason tickets. They hold them at
(M so, and will admit the bearer to the grand
(tand.

Mavagfr Is still urging his di-
rectors to give .couseut to the playing or anudiy
gnnrs. borne have been won over, others arc
afraid.

Puking the first three local games this week only
10 w IU be charged for the grand stand. Pres-
ident Temple desires to give the patrons of the club
all the benefits he can. a

Tlnrpn loatjiriln rppli7pr1 a telegram from
President White offering lilin the limit, faoo per
mouih. to catch In the Eastern. Berger replied
asking for a little more.

KELLT'scontrnc'wIth the Boston club was not
signed by the three directors. It was signed bv
President fcoden. There was no Movlslou that he
should be captain of the nine. W a

Elton Chamberlain and Morgan Murphy are
both here, and that makes lthlnes and McGllI the
only absentees. Khlnes will not be able to plav
ballf or a month or more, Timrs-Sta- r.

t -
There are those who dream of another revolu-

tion, and these gloat over every little row and
darkly hint of future upheavals. Humors, how-
ever, are not very dangerous now. Sporting Life,

TJio Tnrf.
MERCED.-Cal.- . win put $20,000 into a kite-shap-

tra?k and grounds.
IT has been decided to trot tlieHartrord Stakes of

(10,000. ror at Charter Oak Park on Au-
gust 3.

"Knap" McCartht is sticking to the runners.
At present he wns a string of live, quartered at
atoms rarK, t esicuesier.

Post (Jons, alias Caddo, the branded ringer, is
o nert in Chicago. The Garfield Park Club has de-
cided to give him stable room.

Ray Wabxkb, the weIl-kno- w Michigan driver,
will conduct a public training staole at Grand
Baplds. lie has put many a one in the list.

The prospects are that the Tjoulsrlllc meeting
will have plenty or horses. There are about 400 at
the track now, and'li is bellei cil bv the managers
that there will be over 800 on the grounds betore the
opening day.

PrrrspuRO PmL" says he Intends to devote
his attention this season exclusively to racing
horses. He did not mean that he would not ber,
but probablr that he wonld not make a book.
King Cadmus,- - th Cardence. Wyandotte and
Necromancy colts are now In his stable, j

H. S Hevbt has declined to take May Dav (dam
of Margaret s. and Incas). knocked down 'to his
bldor&.COOatthc'noodard A Shanklln sale. He
sars the mare is several years older than she was
represented to be in the catalogue. There proba-
bly will be a lawsuit over the transaction.

Bookmaker Mask Elias occupied one of the
blocks at East Su Louis J esterday. The way the
plungers-wen- t at htm with their fifties and hun-
dreds led him to believe that he was booking at
Morris Park or Sherpshead Bay. Ellas has just re-
turned from a bridal trip to the Pacific Coast.

Stajiboul Is at San Mateo. Cal., serrintra sea-
son in the stnd. Mr. Hobart, his own-- r, has not
given up the Idea that the broirn son of Saltan and
Flcetwlng is capable or beating iho world's trotting
record of 2:08)4. now held br bunoi. and It Is his In-

tention to put the stallion into training for a fast
record next lall.

A PABTT of horse buyers, consisting of G. W.
Bishop, of New-Yor- E. D. Beyland, San Fran-
cisco: C. H. Joy and W. V. Burnhlim. oi Boston,
on a tour of tl.o State of Maine, have bought 2T
head at an aTerage price of $170 each. The animals
are said to-b- for a Boston coaching club, and were
rurchasc I as follows: At Lewlston, ',; Leeds

Farmlugton, 10; WatcrvlUe, 3; Skowlie-ga- n,

8.

Th King.
PniTCTtARn is now champion of England, and no

Englishman will fight him.
Jim Welch They have fought twice; once in

the East and once ill San Francisco.
IF Jack O'Brien hs a chance tn defeat PHtrli-irr- to

'Rlordan has a poor chance of defeating O'Brien.
ALL the leading athletic clubs are inclined not to to

offer a purse for Austin Gibbons to fight anybody.
Thebe will be lots of talk In the East this week.

Hall, Fitzsimmons. Choynskl and Smith are down
there.

Mike Daly. ofBangor. is hustling again to se-
en re a fight Mike has been too long before the
public ...

4

Miscellaneous Sporting; Notes.
The Columbia Boat Club will likely havn a re-

gatta this year. . '
There 1 a letter at this office forGcorge Meyers,

of the BruiisWlLfc and'BMKe Billiard Company. sti
has inade uphls mind to not play is:Dodds at billiards in "this city for the Stroup

trophy.
Southside parties deny that Tiger was the sireof the fighting dog that was defeated in a battle on

the Southside the other da) ,The Harvard Cricket Club has sent a strong pe-
tition to the Athletic Advisory Committee to be
aIloed.to play the Haverford and U. or P. cricket
in Philadelphia.

At a meeting of the Boston College Athletic' As-
sociation yesterday afternoon. John J. Douglass.
2S, was elected permanent manager, vice Bernard
F. iicGrath, '93, resigned.

MLYANUStf ewton. of Yarmouth. Me., andgraduate of Williams. Collego. has been electedmanager or the University ol Pennsylvania foot-
ball eioven.for next seaju.- -

"i ALE'S rootball team has been withflags and trophies or the past season. The flags are of
oi blue silk, very pretlllr designed and are
mounted on long poles. The pla j cr's name and his tbeposition are upon one side. Messier, or this city, oldreceived one. hisBilly Day will not run under the name or the
Jiew Jersey A. C this season, but will trv to brraxhis ow-- record as a member or the Iroquois A. C.
Hels.captaln ofastong y teamortheIroquois club. ' .. . ..

CHAIRMAN JAMES E. StJLLrVAN. or the New
Jersey Athletic Uub Athletic Committee, is ar-
ranging ror tbe spring games" to be held at the and
Bergen Point grounds Memorial Day. lie will en-
deavor to mkke It the most successful meet ever
held by a ew Jersey organisation;
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QUITE A .GOOD GAME.

The East End Gyms Enstle Our
Staggers Somevrhaf Warmly.

THOMPSON IN YERY GEEAT FORM.

Paldwin and Camp Twirl . the Sphere in
Satisfactory Style,

BASEBAITi NEWS OF GENBEAL INTEREST

There are not many flies on the East End
Gyms, to use a common, every-da-y street
phrase, and that young man Thompson who
pitches for them need not blush to, tell his
acquaintances that he is a ,pitclier. The
Gyms hustled the new League representa-
tives yesterday afternoon at Exposition
Park to a somewhat uncomfortable degree,
and at one time there w'as a probability of.
defeat being the lot of our expected cham-
pions.

There were about 1,200 people on the
grounds, and they saw a thoroughly inter-
esting game. It was not brilliant, to be
sure, but there was a closeness and a neat-
ness about it at this early stage of the year
that kept all the spectators in good humor.
Exhibition games, as a rule, do not go well,
hut yesterday was an exception, simply be-

cause the local sluggers, hadn't the soft
snap they anticipated.

Tongher Thn Expected.
The grounds were far from being good,

but the pitching on both sidos was so good
that the outfielders were not required to ex-

ert themselves very much. Before the
combat started everybody thought that the
League sluggers would score so many
that darkness would prevent tbe full nine
innings from being played. But those peo-
ple who thus anticipated were wrong.
Thompson upset all calculations of that
kind, and once more he 'demonstrated tbe
fact that he is a goodpitchcr. Certainly all
the sluggers are not in slusging condition
yet, but he pitched in a way that'gave every
man who faced him to understand that he
has a very good notion ot his business. Not
a run was earned off his delivery. He was
splendidly supported by Berger. The lat-
ter not 'only caught well, but was in first-cla- ss

throwing form. He played in a way
that means he is worthy of a place in the
big League. The East End "fielders dd
tolerably well with the exception of C.
Addy, who made one or two wretched
throws which meant runs.

Baldwin pitched the first five innings for
the home players, and he had the Gyms at
his mercy. Mark was in good form, and he
had capital aim. He pitched in a way that
somewhat reminded one of his best perform-
ance".. If he is rightly taken care of he
ought to be in splendid condition for the
opening of the championship season. He
was replaced by Camp in the sixth inning,
and that very lithe youngster kept up his
good There were six hits made of!
ms pitching, including two doubles, but for
all that he pitched well, and he nabbed
Gumbert cleverly at first. Camp is a hawk
in watching bases.

They Fielded Very "Well.
The Pittsburg fielders generally did well.

Shugart performed much better than on
Friday, and Cork bill, Hanlon and Swart-woo- d

each accepted very difficult chances in
admirable style.

In the first inning Hanlon made a little
scratch hit and reached second on Bier- -
bauer's out at first. The Captain got to
third on a passed ball and was nabbed at
the plate when trying to score on a life hit
bySwartwood. Berger's bad throw scored
Swarty. In the fourth inning Bierbauer
led oft and reached second on a yery wild
throw by.C. Addy, who had made a splendid
stop of a hot grounder. Swartwood banged

single out to center, scoring Bierbauer,
and the latter got to third on a wild pitch.
Farrell's sacrifice hit scored the run. In
the fifth singles ,and Bierbauer
and an error by C Addy- - scored another
ran, and in the seventh Hanlon got his
base on bails, stole second, got to third on

fumble by Cargo and stole liome.
The Gyms made their first runs in the

seventh. F. Barr started off with a single
to center, reached second on a wild throw
bv Beck ley, stole third and scored on a lite
hit by Haller, Farrell aiding the run get-
ting by muffing a thrown ball. After Bsrger
had struck out Thompson's double scored
Barr. In the ninth inning Haller led off
with a fine two-bagg- er and scored the only
earned run in the game on Berger's single to
center. A neat double play by Shugart
and Becklev retired Berger and Thompson
and Camp threw D. Barr out at first. The
score: ,

PITTSntJBO. it b r A I EAST END. B B P A E

JlanIon..m.. 1 D Barr, 1... 0 0 3.
Bierbauer. 2 1 W. Addy, r.-- 0 2
Swarlw'od.r 2 Cargo, a 0 1 IFarrell. S.. 0 C. Addv. 3.. 0 1 0
Beckley, 1... 0 Gumbert, 2. 0 1 4
Shugart. s... 0 r . liarr, i... l 2 9
Corkhlli, I... 0 Haller, m.... 2 2 2
Mack.c 0 Benrer. c... 0 1 4
Baldwin, p.. 1 Thompson, p 0 1 0
Karle. c 0
Camp, p 0 Total 3 9 24 14 5

Total 5 6 27 11 2

Pittsburg 1 0021010 5
East End 0 000002103SUMMARY Earned runs-E- ast End. 1. Two-ba-

hlts-Hal- ler, Thompson. Total bases on hits
Pittsburg. 6: East h no. 11 Sacriitco hits Bier-

bauer, Swartwood, Farrell, Thompson. First Base
on errors Pittsburg. 3. Double play shugart
and HecklCr. First base on balls Hanlon.
Swartwood. Earle. Off Baldwin Berger. Stolen
bases Hanlon, 2; Bierbauer. F. Ban-- . Passed
ball Berger. Wild pitch Thompson. Struck nut

ByThoinpson. Beckley. Corklilll: by Baldwin,
D. Barr, W. Addy, C. Addy. Gumbert: by Camp.

. Addv. Cargo. Berger. Left on bases Pitts-
burg. 6: East Knd. 7. Time or game-O- ne hour 33
minutes. Umpire Mitchell.

ATX U5SATISFACT0BT FINISH.

The Mansfield and Standard Teams Have a
Very Unpleasant Contest.

The ball game at Mansfield yesterday be-
tween the Standards and the Mansfield
County League team ended very unsatisfac-
torily. Tho ground) were in poor condition,
and the attendance was good. '

In tho second hair or tho eighth inning the
score stood 0 to 6 in favor of Mansfield. The
Standards were at bat and had two men on
bases with .nobody out. Bowo then
knocked the ball over tho fence and the um-
pire, Mr. Daybook, called the ball a fair
home run. The Mansfield players declined

have it that way, and refused to continue
the game. Theaunpire then gave the game

the Standards. 9 to 0.
Wenke and O'Xeil pitched for the Stand-

ards and Patterson pitched for" the Mans-lleld- e.

Whr-- the game was stopped tho
Standards' had 11 hits and 9 errors and the
Mansfields 10 aud 7.

Our Boys on Dick Again.
The Our Boys ball team are again in the

field. They lmvo been among the most prom-
inent amateur teams In the State for sev-
eral seasons and they promise to be

ongor this year than over. Their make
Gray nnd O'Xeil, pitchers; Brlce, catcher;

Lenz, Smith and Prltchard on the bases and
Doyle, short; Shoke, left and Dell center.
Manager Lenz is On tho lookout for another
good outfielder. Tno team will play tho
Johnstowns two games on July 4 and are
open for engagements during July nnd
August. TJiey particularly want ah en-
gagement tor Decoration Day. Address
Manager Lenz, 121 Nineteenth street, South-sid- e,

i

' Keefe in Great Form. ,
Philadelphia, April 2 The Philadelphia

baseball club played Its first game of the
season on the home grounds, defeitlng the
University or Pennsylvania team by a score

12 to a Tbe feature or the gamo was thepitching or Tim Keefe, who was in the box
first five innings. He showed all of his
time-spee- d and not a hie wns made off
delivery.

Thinks Well of Pittsburg.
Frank S. Murphy, of the C. W. Monk ball

clnb, Connellsvllle, writes to this paporpre-dictln- g

that Boston will win the pennant,
that ir Pittsburg's 'pitchers keep allright the latter team will get second place.'

These two-clubs- he says, and New York,
Brooklyn, Philadelphia and St, Louis will

be the first six, with Cleveland a dangerous
team.

BBADD0CK. STATS OUT.

Tbe Ball Clnb Steer Clear or the County
Leagns and Goes It Alone.

Tho Tonng American Baseball Club, or
Braddock, rejected the offer to'enter the
County Leaguo in the place vacated by the
Chartles club at a special meeting held Fri-
day night. The old Union Driving Parle
grounds at Bessemer wil be fitted np
Shortly for-'th- e opening "Saturday, May 14.
Mr. C. N. Schwab, General Superintendent
of the Edgar Thomson 8tel Works. will pro-
vide full uniforms at a cost of about $150.
The club has a list or 40 directors.

The club reorganized Friday night with
the following players: D. Shelby, W. F. Ben-
nett, It, It. Sisco, Arthur Farr, John Jack-
son, James Cnrr, Curtis'. Callahan, Frank'
Rlgby, Frank Saiipp, Fred MaginnL- - David
Hutzen was manager and Frank.
Treese field captain. "

l' aT for Ward's Men,
Atlanta! 'Apt II 2. TSriectoCl Ward's men

f easily defeated' the locai team's best nlna
nere The score: t
Brooklyn . 1 1,0 5 0.1 6 3 --17
Atlanta 2 0211008

Downed the Princeton.
v"S'ew York, April 2. fecial. Thj Now
Yorks y played with the Princeton nine
and bad to hustle all the tinio to win. Score:
Sew York :.... 0 3001410 9
Princeton 1 00T)09000-- 1

Tom Is Captaip.
LouisviLLE,April 2. Special. Tom Brown

wns y made captain ,ofthe Louisville
club. Harry Taylor, who last season had
charge of the team, will act' as Ills assistant.

IN A BLOCK OP WOOD

Was Knongh Jfltrq-GlTceri- to Blow Up a
Tannery. Mystery at Mansfield, O.
The Cooleys Again Notes of Nearby
Towns.
tsrECIAL" telegram to the dispatch.

Mansfield, O., April 2. A desperate
attempt, to wreck a tannery was brought to
light 'to-da- y. About a month ago "W. B.
Carpenter, proprietor of a tannery near the
business part of the city, in going to his
business one morning, was surprised to find
a block of wood on the steps. Out of curi-
osity he picked it up and whs amazed when
he found it very heavy and wrapped with
wire. He became suspicious, and several
days aeo he delivered the piece of wood to
C. L. Gibbon, a gunsmith in this city.

This noon Mr. Gibbon took the block of
wood to an unfrequented part of the city
and burned it. Inside was found what ap-

peared to bea boHle with a percussion cap
attached. The latter then took the bottle
to a chemist, who analyzed the contentsand
pronounced it nitro-glycerin-e, and a suff-
icient quantity to blow up a whole tannery.
Mr. Carpenter acknowledges that he prob-
ably has a few enemies, but cannot con- -

,ceive who could have laid the infernal ma
chine at his door.

ONE OF THE C00LEY GANG

Confesses te the Murder of Old Man Yost,
' Implicating Two Others.
Uniontown, April 2 ."Iprciat. Burns

Jleyers, recently convicted at the Klngwood
court and sentenced to eight years in the
penitentiary, has eonfossed "that ho is impli-
cated in the lobbervofold man Tost, of
Preston county, "W . Vn, and that he has
been Justly convicted. He named Frank
Cooley and Sam Yeager, two of the most
noted of tho Coley gang, as his accom-
plices.

The County Commissioners v with-
drew the $230 reward for the arrest of Frank
Cooloy and tho $230 for the arrest and con-
viction of Jack Cooloy. The Georges town-
ship School Boaid lias not yet withdrawn
the $50J they had ottered for the Cooleys.

Tho Bridegroom Turns Forgsr.
East Liverpool. April 2. Special. A

young man named Chapman made love to a
Mrs. Freese, secured the- - promise of her
hand, nnd then fled to Wellsvillo. There ho
forged a check on the Akron Queensware
Pottery Company for $64 30. The lady, Mrs.
Frecsc, had lately secured a divorco frofn
her husband, who had deorted her and fled
to Flndlay Abotis twn years ago. Chapman
then commenced his .attentions to Mrs.
Freese. He "skipped" his hoard bill at the
National House, and told tho late Mrs.
Freese, now Annie McKinnon, he was going
to Wellsville, but would bo buck in time for
the marriage. Ho has not been captured.

A Floater Picked Up at Wheeling.
Wheeling, April 2. Specia'.l A body was

THE MOST

GENTRAL TO E

IN THE CITY.
ALL OUH STOCK UNDER' ONE ROOF.

Bedroom Suites,
Parlor Suites',

Odd Pieces in
Upholstered Goods,
Plush Rockers,
Tapestry RockersT
Rattan Rockers,
Office and Dining
Room Furniture,
Desks, Cabinets,
Cane, Perforated and
Leather Chairs,
Extension Tables,
Book Cases,
Mantel Cabinets,
Parlor Cabinets,
Hall Trees, Pedestals,

if

Easels, Screens, --

Etc.," Etc.," Etc. '

Walnut. Oak, Cherry
And Mahogany
Bedroom Suites.- -

REMEMBER,

OUR ONLY-ADDRES- IS

'307
. WOOD. STREET.

,..,,. '. , v . - - " '

found in the river here this afternoon, and
from the description' it was supposed to be
that of u. M. Carey, member of the firm of
Paigo, Carey A Co., .who was drowned, but
examination showed it was not. The head
was crushed in with somp blunt instrument.
Tho man was about 50 years old, well
dressed, with a 'light' overcoat, and was
paftly bald. Ho is thought to have been
murdered somewhere up tbe river.

A Colored Church Worked Up.
Steudknville, April 2. fifceetot When

tbe Colored Methodist Conference returned
Ber. Mr. Echols to the charge here to serve
his fifth year, a storm of indignation arose
among some of his flock, and the church is
divided into two factions, for and against
their pastor. His opponents charge that
Bev. Mr. Fchols' appointees as class leadersare notorious violat&rs.of morality, nnd
threaten to make it so hot ror the preacher
that he will be glad to leave. Several suitsror slander are threatened.

Children Afloat in the Itlver.
Steubexville, April 2. Special. At Port

Homer, above this city, six little children
were playing in aflatboat.which was pushed
off by one of their number. All of the chil-
dren became orazed with fright, and a

ear-ol-d son of James Stafford Jumped into
the river and was drowned. Tho otherchildren were rescued in a skiff.

Nailers Wae;es fledoced.
WnEELiNG.'Apriia -r- sperfa. Tho nailers

at the Labelle factory were y notified
that Monday their wages will be reduced to
tfio basis of what is called the Mingo calo, a
reduction of about 3 cents a keg. A sti iko is
not likely, as other mills are running at thereduced wages.

To the S'ato College by' Kail.
Bellej-oxte- , April iSpeciaf. The Belle-font- e

Central Railroad was y com-
pleted to the State College, and tho event
was celebrated bv tho running of a special

(train over to the State College, with a party
of distinguished citizens of both places.

TrI-Stn- te Brevities.
A small Newcastle colored boy found a

box of pills, ate four of them and died.
An unknown mam, near Upper Sandusky,

committed suicide yesterday by throwing
himself in the way or a locomotive.

An explosion of gas in an iron furnace
jiear Marietta, Pa., set the to the filling
house and burned John Giosh ton oriap.

Kev. Dr. Toland, Presiding Elder or the
Canton district, has been exposing spiritual-
ism by sleight-of-han-d tricks in the pulpit.

Maoqie Whitehead, of Irwin, attempted
suicide withlaudanum Friday, bntwill prob-
ably recover. She bad been disappointed in
love.

Miss Maby Hughes, or West Middlesex,
came near dying from a dose or cocalno.taken while she was having a tooth ex-
tracted.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. JfcTopeka SSKIFranklln . n
Boston i. Albany. ...M3 Kearsaree
Boston A Maine 169 Osceola . 31
Uil.. Bur.A (Jnlncy.lOTX Santa Fe CoDDer . .40
r iicuuutk &. it 0 Tamarack 105
Flint. APere M.pfd. 85 Annlstou Land Co. . aMass. Central IS Boston j.and Co. .. n
Alex. Central com... 18 San Dlero Land Co. is.v. Y. X. Eng 4lh West End Land Co.. 19
Jf. Y. .. Eng. 7S..119 lieu Telephone' ... .m
Old Colony 173 iamson store a.... . 15
Rutland pfd 66 Water Power . 3H
Wis. Ccn. common.. 16J Cent. Mining ...... . 10"4
AlIouezM. C. (new). 1 N. E. T. f. . SIM
Atlantic 1JH B. ft B. CoDticr.... . 15W
Boston 4 Sfont ...... 42H Thomson-Housto- n 3U4
Calumet &. Hccla ....203

200 Blacksmiths Idle.
On March 31, the 200 men employed in

the blacksmith department ot Carnegie's
Twenty-nint- h street mill received word that
their-wage- s would be reduced 10 per cent
April L They did not like such short
notice, so yesterday quit work. The griev-
ance has not beeu adjusted yet.

A New Coal Company.
James Jones, of Jlonongahcla City, and a

number of Cleveland capitalists, hare pur-
chased the Clook coal lands, opposite
Charleroi. Five hundred additional acres
adjoining the Dresent plant were also pur-
chased, at 5150 per acre.

Wbitelaw Keid Arrives at New York.
New York, April 2. iSpmal Ihe

steamship Ls Champagne, with United
States Minister to France "YVhitelaw Iteid,
irrjved late but -- is- dctainedat
quarantine. Her passengers will be landed

The Telegraph Throttled In Argentlnla.
Buenos Ayres, April 2. Telegraphic

communication through the Argentine Re-

public ' is suspended, the Government hav-
ing elosed the offices of the Trans-Andi-

Company in the Republic.

Bad 7or Derry. I

The coal trains running from Irwin on the
Pennsylvania Bailroad will hereafter run
direct to Altooua, instead of Derry. This
will.be hur;ful to Dsrry, as the railroad
crews, numbering several hundred men,
will haye to move to Irwin.

I ' i m i Look out tot
counterfeits, imi-
tations,hr- -

and
reDre--

sub-
stitutes.

cV 2t'i2fL . seated as genuine,
out soia ar, less
than regular

rices by a;aleisSl medicines not
L authorized to soilr 1 Dr. Fierce s jreTiu-in- e

medicines.
To guard agaibst fraud and imposition,

tho makers of Dr. Pierce's genuine medicines
now sell their; world-fame-d remedies only
through druggists, authorized as agents, and
under a positive guarantee ot benefit cr
euro,' or money refunded. Authorized ageats
only can, under these regtjations, furnish
Dr. Pierce's acnuinc medicines, which always
havo been, aro, and always will be, sold at
the following prices :

Dr. Pierce? Golden, Medical Discovery (the
remedy for all diseases arismr from'impuro
blood), $t00 per bottle Dr. Pierce's Fworite
Prescription (tho remedy for oman's chronic
weaknesses and derangemento), 81.00 perjxit-tl- e.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets (the origi-
nal little Liver Pills), 25 cents per vial..

But thoy,"re tho cheapest medicines sold,
because you pay only for tho good you get.

'
WHEN YOU USE

WHISKY
FOB. MEDICINAL PURPOSES

USE THE BEST.
GIVE FLEMING'S OLD- - EXPORT

A TRIAL
And you will find it to be the finest and
most palatable whlskv yon ever tried.

Quarts $1 each, or six for $5. Mail orders
attended to promptly. City orders delivered
free.

JOS. FLEMING & SOX,
Wholenle and Retail Dnggists, 412 Market

St., cor. Diamond, Pittsburg, Pa.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.

BOY To work about music store: must come
recommended ; apply at o'clock Monday

morning. Allshouse & Kratt, 123) Penn av.
Unmarried; can garden and at-

tend private greenhouse. Apply IOC Grant St..
Pittsburg. Pa.

G1JRb-.F- or general housework; small family. 274
jicuetca ev.. AiirxiieHr, a.

As "tenognpherand typewriter: am
also a.practleal bookkeeper: will erve In any

capacity. Address B. It., Dispatch office.

SALESMEN Two clothing salesmen right away
and 111? Carson s!.. Southside.

For Sale.
PIANOS-On-

e 7)a octave, square grand.
Co." piano, worth originally two.

for25U, Inclusive stool and cover; one 7 octave,
upright piano "Decker & Son," worth originally
StV), for 223. Inclusive stool and cover; both
pianos are very nearly new and arc genuine bar-
gains; we have also a second-han- d, pipe Ion.
double-ban- k. Smith American organ, suitable lreither chapel or lodo. whit h win sell very reason- -
ame; we sen on easv terms 10 suit purcnasers. t;ait
at A. A. Zweldinger's Piano and Organ Partors.
second floor of our building. 53S Smlthfield strett.
city.

SHOWCASE At a bargain, large upright show- -.

Ml SmlUiUeld it.
TTNITEI) STATES HOTEL. Franklin, Ba.: the
U best licenced plaie in town: cleared I10.0U) in

less than two years; fi, 000 cash: will take part In.
good security or bonded whisky; will furnish fnll
particulars to parties who wllf send reference by
one bank and two or three merchants and mean
business. A. A. Gracper.

To Let.
Large front room: also back one: nicelr

furnished: natural gas and bath. No. SO Cliat-ha-m

St., above Court House.

, AUCTION SILLS.

OIL PAINTINGS
By the masters of Europe and America, now
on exhibition with catalogue", and to he
sold nt public auction nt our now room, 540
Smithflcld street, on WEDNESDAY, April
6, ut 2 and 7 o'clock r. M. j -

Among the'collection will be found choice
works hy;Ed Moran, A, Melrose, C. Laver-idg- e,

S. S. Cnrr,' George Rickle, Americans;
Corot, Daubigny, Kern, Staitzncr, Slicber,
Tenmer, Lucas. V.nx Lcyden. Yen Hysam
and many authors or equal eminence.

Art collectors and dealers Invited to sale.
, as it is positively without limit or reserve.

J. A. ROBINSON,
ap3 2ui AUCTIONEER.
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OPPER BROS. & GO.,

PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES.

ONLY RELIABLE GOODS

KEPT IN OUR EXTENSIVE HuOOMS.

For the past nine years that we have been serving the people of Pittsburg and
Allegheny, we flatter ourselves that to-d- we are in better condition to give your
wants more careful and thorough consideration than ever. "We claim also that we

have a larger and better selected stock of Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, Ranges, etc.,
than ever. Our salesmen are selected with great care, and none are employed but
gentlemen who feel that no work is too hard to please the slightest wish of every
customer. -

"We guarantee you better treatment, more reliable goods and an easier settlement
of accounts than an v first-cla- ss house in the two cities. " j'

OUR TERMS ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

CASHORCREDJT.
PRICES AS LOW AS CASH HOUSES.

"We 'make our own Parlor.Furniture. By so doing, can give every customer the
choice of their own tastes in frames and coverings. Then, too, It gives a wider range

of varieties to select from,

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Is superintended by extremely careful and painstaking men, whose first thought is

the best wishes' and the complete satisfaction of every purchaser. "So matter whether
you buy for cash or credit, you'are shown the same courtesy. Don't forget that we

handle the"lar?est lines of Eefrigerators and Baby' Carriages at prices that sell on

sight. Our Davis Sewing Machine is1 guaranteed for five years, and we sell it $23.00

cheaper than any machine in the market.

WE FURNISH THE ROUSE COMPLETE.

:
.GIVE US YOUR TIME. WE'LL 'TAKE CARE OF YOU.

HOPPER BROS.&C().

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BIBER-HAMT- H

17 RUBY JEWELED

iri Biwttsmy iii)

WONDERS AS TIMEKEEPERS.

No other line like them
in the world.

THE

toner Mciliio,
CANTON, O.

mli20-s-a

FA ft" ? ?

IIKI13
As Good as New.

"Yes, almost as good as new, Clara. This
thing of buying a new suit, when at a triflo I.
an nave my old suit cleanetl and repalredat

DICKSON'S ESTABLISHMENT.8 M FIFTH
AVE., COKNEK WOOD STKEET, SECOND
FLOOR, is all nonsense. It seems that
everybody goes to him." Telephone 1555.

mhH

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
BY

DR. SNYDER,
The Successful Obesity Specialist.

Airs. Sarah Eamr,IaTecworth. Kas beforo and
alur treatment by Dr. Snyder.

West La Fatktte. Ind.. March 15. 1S9
Dr. Sntfier: DkaiiSir I congratulate you on
tne success ot your treatment in my cjse-.H- y

general henlth'isexccllent.nndmy form and
complexion aro all that I could wish. The
following fignros will show my weight and
meanrements before and after four months'
treatment:

Before. After. Loss.
Weight 188 pounds. .133 pounds.50 pounds

Bust 40 inches.. 33 inches.. 7?i inches
Waists .? inches,, ifl inches . 7JJ fnches
Hips 45 Inches.. 37 inches.. 9 inches

I shall be most h.tnpy to 'rppond
sonal calls or letters of any. y

address me with stamp Inclosed.
MRS. ELLA PKESTON.
Eftuh rind Wood streets.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL.
No starving, no inconvenience, harmless

and no bad effects. Strictly confidential.
For circulars and testimonials call or ad-
dress with Cc In stamps.

DK. O. W. F. SNYDER,
McVlcker's Tneater Bnildiug, Chicago," III.

ap3-1-

OUR ONLY ADDRESS

307
WOOD STREET,

BETWEEN

THIRD AND FOURTH AVENUES.

CARPETS,
CURTAINS,
Mattings, Rugs,
Druggets, Art Squares,
Lace Curtains,
Portiere Curtains,
Silk Damask Curtains,
Irish Point Curtains,
Brussels Point.
Curtains,
Window Shades,
Pole Cornices,
Ice Chests, .

Refrigerators,
And
Baby Carriages,
Stoves,1

Ranges,
Toilet Sets,
Dinner Sets,
And '

Cooking Utensils.

1 1 L r
IN OUR

ESTABLISHMENT WHAT IT
WOULD REQUIRE YOU

TO GO TO 19 DIFFERENT

STORES TO GET.

.Mi&&& ..eiiii.tK'l alSSfcW "', ,
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